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mEsgEim
We are Sole Agents for the Richmond 

Dairyman’s Association. Manu&cturers of 
Ice Oream. and Dealers in Oream and Milk 
in large quantities.

As Agents for this large Association 
wo a e prepared to supply at short nbUce 
Ice Oream in quantities, either to the 
trade, hotels, boarding houses or private 
persons at prices In proportion to the 
quantity ordered.

The first consignment of this lee 
dream arrives on Wednesday, April 19th 
- send in your ordere and it will be deliv
ered to you.promptly and in first 
condition.

■pnaimo #« It^Ms
craraww o ~~ ' ................................ " ^
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H.&W.. BUTCHERS
* CIXTT X4I.A.ZB3C3BX «

COMTWTBRCmU STRBbr '

A Straw Hat 
Is a Comfort

Wall, it it. too.
P«rkaM 70«'«k M««r «.rm 

. ,U..
• a U lb. MM.

roMd. •• lbM« ma lb. bM.y UU 
bu Md g.1 M TMT MMMr •«»».

All Straw. Cbi.. Pala. Ma 
, LiaM aad raaawa Halt a
mimUotk.

Tb«r.-a Sirawa at 10. I. $tZ0

..S-iiiJ'K'Si.ViS.”'
$l^‘ Hal. al SC<. T5. aad

Ban' Sl/a* Hal. at tS.. SO.
c.

Tba b.it lot orCbU^M'a Jaia-

TKd O. D. SCOTT Co.

W. C. SCOTT. M|r.

SUCCESSOR 
TO GAPON

AboUmt aoMl.ii PitMt la Bar. 
HWtUp Tlia Poopia

OpuB Ractmanu BaUI U Ooao 
Of Map OutteaaR

T/tb«

noHiui
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amstours

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying Rent r^eeoo OO
l>U).n G ruomoi) bou> ■ aii<l {;<i<al lot on I’nilMiix 
Strt.ot. eaOO Cadi .nd Iwlano. lo arrange . .

An.ly lo
C3-EORO-EI X.. tSOSESTBTSr

A UlSIRESS PHOPOSmOR
K 700 cnnld |..rtioorlhrr»>lollar.bave 
a »uit or root Ibal »at no *<» “ »'•

Id. 10 b« worlli fldr-

\
mad.
Avt, a“omj7o<* Ju * ' •what wf* <io?

mtciit scfiiu. a. i. iiu. KIP-
taliihoo,^-------1 8-3.

,*<»d»oyon 
or twciilT-

For Horses, Cows, Sheep, 
Hogs and HenSa

m ttnvf iu smmm^ 

Cancellation of Reserve

Th« Btiwd nilula by Uie Nanaimn 
Bakwri* pionooDMd THK BEST 
by all. 0.1 a loaf and be convin- 
oad. Oor wagon U on tba “go" a 
tb. tlma. Try ui (or a wblle and 
yen'll ba aaliafiad.

a J. DUiJGAN.

llerliageiuii contain.s no drugs.

’ Herlwgfiitu conuins nothing injiirioas.

Call in and get a “ llerliageuni " hook free. 
If yon have a sick or jMior lieast

fEEDHERBi^GEUM’
Put up only in 4 II). liags. price 60c. ^

W. T. HPODLE & CO.
Free PreM Blotk. Pariisular CroMra.

his peraooallty la
rtfaer OMBinga have

____________

JI MPS OVERDOJUU)

“'•™‘VWoSS“" “•
New York. April 3f.-Aa ankaown

miiVti auicMle by iutupiag ovextoard 
»h«* (be ateafoer waa oD nhiteatooe

srxi "•
r could ^ klm. _ _

aaa atopped and boaU were lowered 
and a iMxch n ade for (bs o«n bul 

! did not come to the anMaca.

MAY E,\0 SULtXn'S POWER

Loirioa. April 36.-Thoae eonw 
-nt with (be tltuatioa ia Yam* 

prorlace rt«airi the aiuuUoa there 
aa boiag ia the nature ot a >it^r- 
deatfe alruKle with (be Soinui * of 
Turkey. They potot out (bat (be::
tolerate (be Turklih yoke, have now 
growB tired of paying tasea three 
or four Undse over, and baae rcrott' 
«1. Should the riatng M Yemra aM 
iMd il la bound to aprrad north and 
if the. Sultan's authority ia wi '

CUMBERLAKD MINE 

HAS SERIOUS FIRE
Pit Head Baoapee But Mianittn« ud

Shope Destroyed During the Night WiW 
Heavy Loss.

STILL ANOTHER 
APRIL WroniNG

SarrUga This Aftmooa of Wal
ter Thomsoa and Mlaa Mabel

Kntn PrlaAler

lATIOH NOTES.

ity ol K

S‘‘^“5sHir^5
ooaaistiec ol alz hettahoM ol infeh-

= a.5?!3.na--J-S3:
, _ ’*TAKKa COAL

look after thte partieular Wtata baa--------- ^

the acata of Str y^l'a'herch *wtre 
lUled and ouuido there waa a iarce

Ladyamilh, tom 'L^yamilh, torroerly a rerideat c 
this city and son of Ur. Geo. Thom 
mm. geiiaaieat agmt at Ladymnit

Itan's authority ia wiped 
out in the Holy Land of Mobaomed- 
iain he will lose all claim to tbe ti
le ol protector of the holy placea, 
hlch is regarded aa the main fac

tor ia holding hU empire together 
WILLING TO TRK.VT

Berlin. April 20.—Tbe Imperial gov 
■ ling

____ tae nrivl
■Iprocal Ire 
eeven Eun

. April 20.—The Imperial „ 
nmenl. prej aratory to eicluding 
- I nlled Stalee from the privilege 
the new

rrccBily wi'
ba.x formally notirted tbe 
■State, government that the 
agreement between Germany and 
I nited KUtea of .lune 10. IMS. 
minated March IMG. the day , 

rw treaties go into effect, but that 
reiiprocity tnatv with the I'nited 

irrmany stands ready to inaugurato

signed
atates

EniG-d
UriO

ing so soon 
btida, who
lather, wore _ - ^_______

.■Ksa‘.,r.At,'*S!,.iKLht..d tnd mWee brodd clott wia ^ 
gohlca crochet buttooa. Her large I 
white picture hat waa trimined 
sUk chilloo. S)lk braid Duchcaa 
boa aad a ' 
carried

The bridesmaM, Mlaa Laura Prieat 
-y. auter of the bride, waa gowned 
in pale green, with large uictiire bat 
to match, and carried a shower bou
quet of cream roles and pink cama- 
tiona. .She also wore a gold watch 
ibe gift of the groom 

11ie best nun was Mr Wilfrid At- 
enb<-ad. and khvanr. W. W. Walkem 
ol Ladymnitta and Fred Kowbottom 

cted at DSbrrt.
The eermoay over the bridri^^-

MLNISTER TO CHINA.

Pekm. April IS-M. Polkotilolf. 
ne ol (hr directors of the Russian 
hmese Bank, haa b«eo appointed 
ussian njmeter lo Cbiaa to succeed 

. J. Paul Lessat. who died recently. 
M Pokotilofl has had many years ea- 
pertcoce m Chiniae aflaira and is con
sidered very suitable for the position 
His selection has however creal ‘ 
soD.e surpriae aa be never beiore la

MAY STOP DRINKL\G.

Winnipeg. Man . April *0.-Local 
Option, carried yesterday in C' * 
stone and llartney towns and 
tri((s.

OI.IVER WILL DINE

Calgarv. April J0-Liberals here 
will lumiuet Mr Oliver on Thuraday gi 
night, and the voung I.iberaU of \| 
Winnipeg on .Saturday night.

BANK RI N over.

Milwaukee. Wis . April 2G-The ex- 
ciU-ncnl in hanking circles caused by 
the defalcation of Frank G. Bigelow, 
late preaident ot tbe First National 
Bank of this city, has nitre « sub
sided and business ha- a.ain ,s.un> 
ed normal conditions 'ite e i now 
centres in the eapturi o' U» I irroer 
assistant cashier H G Gall, who is 
beliavcd to have left this citv The
sr".^Srrhivir^*;UGi£.'‘!o
loov out lor him.

waa * very pretty one aa tbe bridal la I 
party stood at the chaacel aad Rev. the 
A. SUia WTUte _read_Oe miKi^-Uili

kg wUh

ri Ur d o'cl^
If of a^’ritlidrM I taking any

who deaire to take part. Mr. Mllea

----------------------- wm sail 0»-
imomw lor .Saigoa. The JidBUa

'Si.*
i^Saip!a£'£“3-

■ - ------—- * laatnio-

tka^CRy^^i t^nri

be choir and organ aasiattiig 
uitable hymos aad moaic.
Owiag to the alteinooa Uaia leav- 

--------------alur the cerenoar, the

FAVORS DEFENCE.

S?witTfi2i:y“^iliS^)^« 'hiW. and* J.

ty catered carriages, and amid sliow 
era of floe, drove to the station to 
board the Uain for Victoria no the 
licst stage ol the bonryiuonn trip. 
Mr. and Mrn. Thomson will viait 
•Seattle. Tacoma and Portland before 
returning to aettlr down In Lady 
smith where tbev will be at bomi 
alter May I«.

ride and groom are very populai 
Nanaimo wherr they were brought 

They wore ptominent in musi- 
circlca. having auag In St. Paul's 
ir, and Uic bride U , skilled ama 

hur violinist. Mr Tboini-m was 
for a lime captain ol Ibe^ Chutih 
Lada' Brigade, and also waa a mem
ber ol the band ol that organiiation 
Tbe large number ol presents testi
fied lo -the good wkshes felt by a 
large circle of friends.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

long the graduates of ibe laruh 
ty of applied scieme in McGill I ni- 
versity are Theodore Scouler, of 
New Westminster, in cicctricai en- 
pnecring. and Oco. P. .Sharpe, ol 
igassi/, n C , in mining aogineer-

11 Petersburg ftuss 
deni,-a that M Witte has 

preshlency ol the conuii 
ministers The

Russ formally 
has resigned 

committee ol 
papt-r explains that 

he IS worn out with work, and in 
urgent lu-ed VI rest, but insists that 
he has not resigned In ofiii iai cir
cles It la reporld Hut he may ac
cept the management of (he Russo- 
rhineae bank. The Garette ptiWub-
es a report ihat Gen .Ku------ ‘-‘-
w ill return from the front _
suec,eded bv Gen Kaulbars, 'com
mander ol the sreond Mamburtan 
army

capon for Nan PatUnon, on- 
liriay ud ended In failure to 

y .Snillh by the pawn kraker.

SURE DEATH.

Syraeuae. N.Y., AnrU M.-A-spe- 
lal from Seneca FalW. N.T , today,

srhi. 'Uiyiit in' a TSio-ln"
Staatoa hnuan laat evealag and wak 
arretted ttia mwning charged wiU>

with a pen knife In order to relieve 
an attack ol apoplexy. At noon 
Ifmviland was found dead in bit cell 
It U believod he took poiacm He 
about 4S yean old and oomea ot 
prominent family of Elmira.

TO WITNESS WAR.

Pekin, April ae.-AoocmllBg to t- 
raj^menia Prince Frederick Leopold 
ul Pruma, will lease on Sunday next 

KaJgan and Kaichta to joia tbe 
liaa army ia HaachnrU. Hu 
t here haa been very quiet. He

CITY AND SGBCRBAN

-Jitoi. April M.-The Oitr
aubutbu handicap (I.nim aoveiri___
(or three year oMs and npwaids a- 
bout one mile and a quarter, at Ep
som today, was woB by Pharisee, 
AmblGon waa second and Dean Swill 

V third. Nineteen homra atart-

St. Petrraburg. April B....The quet 
tion of constructing a amaal to con
nect the Black Sea with the Baltic 
has agaia l>eeo token up by the min.

Earl Percy, t nder Secretory lor 
Foreign Aflairs. had a remarUiMe 
e^pe while motoring at^Jw^

and 'mashed* into*a"carri«'a*'cart" 
Earl Percy escaped with a «»Mking 
and Ike chaufleur auatoined a lew 
bruises. The car Was not much in
jured. and the journey waa rontimi-

WAN'I'S TO STOP 
ENCROACHMENT

Maraelllea. AprU U-A n>aB ttaato 
r wbu-fa haa arrived here tconi tha

Slates miaiater at Pekbi receatlv n- 
ormed Ihi- t hincae loieigB oBw of

.'S4ss""i‘t,rwriSii”S
it to ihia end

.NEW GOLD DISTRICT.

heS Irint .1 .Sr hM, W 
Inlet m aearch ol goU. 

bepl.— ' —which is Bald to be plrntihd theae.
, Mr. Geo. F. Weeks of Bewtoa. who 
fa the ptomoter ol tbe mbaat lor m 
ploriag thU district, arrived in Van
couver some days ago, and on Sator 
day of last week waa over In New 
Wealminslor where he InteeviewaJ 
Chidf ol PolUe Itfclnioah. who waa 
une of the first while imn lo enter 
Ihat part of (hr <-oanlt) Thi- ehW 
who was iMie of an ev|wdllioa seat 
out by the gmeinmtnt to aiitvey

ley Valley district in the aumM M 
1902. d.aeribea the counUy ,lhrou|* 
wfaKh he passed as a ventoWe land

Beaaa ol Tahtaa Paaa. This Fob 
IS hlgk and roekey, and ' ‘
cipltoua sHlea are said
a“'4r»S!?‘^one-o, 
ledges, and it ia lo proapeet lt_
Ur. Weeka la aeodmg his exp 
into the auintry Mr, Wclnti-,, 

:rlbem the Itilge aa bete 
P the roouniain aide, and aa betag 
bout 4« tert in widtb- 
"The foot ol the

s,ii;nsi-sy{"£ai«

lit**'

WHAT' SMELL IS THAT?

Tte not the smell ol lUae not of 
Nare^ia goMin. or ol jongnlla 

•TU D*rthe Boented fern that anrir
Nor^terning arhotua. 'nanth »
.. ling feet,.



Thousands of surgJcal cpcntlons are per
formed every year In our great dty hospitals 
upon women afflicted with serious female 
traHblc& Sometime the opererions are suc
cessful—oftenUmes they are not„'

It Is safe to sa/that certainly nine out cf ten operations 
for female trenflifoa might have been wholly avc ded.

.*n>e most vatoahfe tonic and re-buiW.r of the female 
organic the medd.ae with a record i f thousands of cases 

’ ■ i from the oporjlting tabic.'

Do not consent to an operation srtrich may mean death until after 
yon tevOigfeen Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
Note what It did for Mrs. Robert Gfcnn) whose letter follows;

tat I UB (Ud to wld nine to tha muny whl> h ;uu kare io tu favor.
t aafferad BBlold agosira frooi ovarian troublra for Dvarly tbrr 

•ta tta doctara told ine I moat tave an operatkm; tat 1 waa unwiUinv to 
nadarf tMa. and decided to Ir^Toar VegeUble romponod.

I mm an plaaaed ttal I did ao. for It raatorrd me to prrfert health, aawd 
me the pain of mn operation and the immeaaahiUaaUeadlnr the aame. Pleeae 
•eeepi nv Wrtr thaaka and beat wlahca.

Mm. Banr Ounni. 4M Maria SUeet.jOtUrra. t>nt.

^^Wisfnds 6f women, residing In every city and town In 
<Mada, bear wffing-testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pfohhem's Vegetable Compmind. It cures female tils and creates ■> 
nidfent,1xiay«it female health. For your own sake try it.

E.fiBiaBun^^ Compound Cures Where Others Fail

Wmi hno yiw Fwi Wedneeday April 26, 1906.
LADS’ BRIGADE CONCERT

Annuml Enat nUl Tmta Plata mt 
Opet. Hota* ta Ttatmda,

The Church LwU' Brigpdr who have

tateruiamcmt aa tbr lollowinj pro^
gramme ehowa:

PART I
1. (a) March, “Spr ngtiiW;-C. W 

Pawlett (b) Overture, “Morning. 
Noon and Night a Vienna '-Su,^ 
pa. (c) SchotUsche, “Kangaroo 
bince '-Coaaa (d) Operatic -■ 
ection. “Maritana '-Wallace

Sont, tseircte- 
. Coiaet .Solo.

, II. Harriaon
4. Bafonet Kxerclae, “8“ Company
5. Chorun of Doy«. “Hush My Little

“APENTA
Tlic Best N.ifural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver. ' ■'7

/rfH,rfrrs: TH! \ f^M.LlN .ARIS CO. U., Umdm :

I um •• .juvkk—'. • —
7 0^^?Urt.*’pyitmids •B’tVimpany
а. (n) Mnrch, “Oil to the Rnoes“-

The Orchealrn 
PART II.

1 Sqund Drill, “B“ Company 
a Song. Seln-ted. with violin oblig- 

nto........Hisa ninholm
3. (n) Overture. “'Uigbl Cavalry-- 

, Suppe. (b) Bnns fiolo. ’ The Mlgb-
ty Deep"-Ju<ie. (c) WalUta,

. “nine Danube-'-StmuM. (d) Ait

I
4. Chorum ol Boyi, “Pickaninny Lnli-

б. ^coio Soto. SelfCtBl Bnndm-
I King,-

KORTliNE FOR RO.SSLAND MAN

A ButU Mont . despatch taya .Jam 
McEwea, whoae ahereafcocti hnve 
been unknown to hit relatives (or 
some time pamt, ami who was adver

Und, B C McEwen has a lortone 
awaiting him in Scotland and there 
is little doebt but that be srill now 
be able to gnln po^aeanlon ol the le- 
racy which righ^tlully belongp to him 
McEwen at one lime lived at Chim
ney Rock. Mont For many moat, 
pant aothln* has been beard of hi
and
relatl
whom

when Inlormation reached 
lives to the eSfct that McEwen 

_ ro the late of the caplUI of Yo; 
had fallen heir to a fortune hi .Scot
land. the fortunate man could not be 
localed Last week the retatlvea 
.ndvertised for McEwen and It was 
learned that he had been located at 
..............................’ McCone, of HoB-

tune that __ 
took oi-cesion to t 
man's relaUvea ol

A F McCone, of HoB- 
it . heard of the good fot- 
had befallen McEwen and

inform (hr misting

TO PURCHASE

FELL TO DEATH

Winnipeg. April 28 —Francis W Lr 
ol, aged 19. son ol 4ohn E Lysol.

44 feet from
ol the etaunJttee. uyingrrsxia' ““

A SPRINKI.KU
____  . in Urn meantine if the

>rrlned a UtUe “““-----led a little patience and
tiyOoiuieU DtaidnatoOet Mod- how liberaUv they couM

irnDtntlmytaBtOmM. | *'aS.

---Thii City Coonctl did not wasU 
mnA time laat night la a*-—i— -* -

quantity i But the social laws surrounding tl
--------- ‘ - i position of I'reaident are very strict

The holder of this oBIce U forbidden 
to pay the first call to any visitor 
to Uie laited SUtes. however exal- 
ted he may 1^. unless he wears the ^ s,

Mineral Act, 1896

a tatahtng M taota. aaid he oernU 
tat a CuadUn boo* to «t Mm, 
tad M had to hay a I ailed RUba 
ttake, — tiraiM, n drm name -that 
to Ma tarpriaa he wa. loid waa not 

of a Vaitfd Stotaa taasa at all 
hta a Caaadiaa tm. There le noth- 
Mg Uta adwerkamc and the hast way 
to make peeide parthmae Canadian 
■tod. ia to keep the fact betore then. 
Ant Caasdita goodt ate baing ofler- 
ta M - a euod thing to have «»

----- ----- 0 ol a European country, the y»»*i« ^ s.- Twa.-»vi.
acs aaked wbethet the old reason being Uut the Preaidmt is ■*»
not be lined in ca»e ol ne- conaidereil superior to every man ex- .00.2^1 HStLiHlIrtS,^iSJ,.,

,t Aid. Dick did not thak cep. . .ig^„ ^

under from paying any calls, but etiquette •».*
■ permits her to hold » weekly “Al i*l«(

llome" Invitations to winch are _
sent out .10 a small card bearing ’

House” in the left hand I— u.i.wd., o.! 
liver, and announcing the 
I.* of the functio- -------------------

office,
. ___ _ .________ - - pave- ___
nitat. I “The

The Brltiah Coiambla Society '

ui«^' I°* '*■

DAVID SPENDER
Nanaimo’s

LIMITED
Progressive - Cash Store.

CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT

Hig^h Class Bargains in New 
Summer Goods This 

Week!
— WAT.T. paper HPianTATJJ —

Now is your time to pvt Wnll Paper for Parlor, Btslmoia 
Dininf; Room ami Kitchen. Patterns—wo have Uie latest 

—in (Jilt. Cream. OoM »n.l Bliio iietterns, with Isirdem 
ami Ceilings to matc h Prirw, ic. .V. 10c. 12tc, 14c. 

Itlc. -’Oc to 70e a roll

Special values in Men's Tsn iiml Black B.«its, plain or l.luclirr 
alui-s in Lailies Dress OxfonVs, Tan anilSpecial

Black Special vsliies in Missi-s' B. ots.
Strap Slipfiem. S|s?cial yaluiy. in Chililren .s .Strap

Slippem V

Oxforils ami 
lren.s !

t'ol.l hticklcs ami lows.

Special Dress Goods
At Half Pricol

Scotch Plaids at 50c ami 7.^ for J.'ic Uriaiii Strifssl Sei 
rejfular $1 00. for ,50c N, w Spring Uintfliniiis nt Me I! 

ami 20c Whito. niM-ki-.| and .Stn|ietl Mu.sliiis at’ 12i< 
15c. 20c ami 2.5c VVhito IWkot Cloth for Shirt Waists 

i|-inese ('rats* Cloth, all n.l- 
. 20c a yani Linen I ’rash 

» yani lailies Whi 
tyles at («)i- to $2 .'^O

s siaiat 
'or lllie

Muslin Bloii.si-s. I)

DP-TO-DATE MILLINEBY !
New Trimmed Hate for Ladies. New Hats 
for Misses and Children and styles that 
are leading the timesand prices that 

are moderate.

yy Pravtation of Cruelty to Aaim- dato^Ind"fmle'
was taaneta- ji, w„ ^ ^ 01 the City Another p«rul._................. .............
lied to OB the poaed upon the HresWenf ii that he------ wanted to ktawjm!!

e ctaiuaiitce which waaj"“

TERRIBLE DISTRESS.

tta civic cMBtaRtoe slltasgS a eoo- No woodm assy Pita i 
Mae SoM wato aagoUstMg with ttaowtato of tta pt^ertf oe **7 rMlta. tat eastat enra.

qstottos a. to wheftat tta "7 «»to of PUta.
------------ Umt “ **etaRo*d taeu’t eact you, you

■at yoat moMfr back.
Htai-RoU te a tablet takm Inter- 

sUy. ttai rrfflOTtag Uw canae. 
li.MB.M gaaraatta goaa with 

•T«rr sals.
A tooatt’a treattocat for ILM. at 

all Ofnggbta or Tta Wilaoa Pyla Co 
UtoUed, Niagara Palla. Oat. II 

Ear Ssla by R. PUataty A Co.

■s K
tortioa Oat atood oe i 

‘ lurilt by tta iita

iwveraatfcm wttk MUtm of tta 
NaMve Soaa and tafievad that Ikto 
Wto what Way Mtobdad doteg.

Water worta, BM«si «9alt»-.

MR. RoosEv^’s powf;r.s

NOTICE

must not play ganux of chance on , _______„_____ ___
a Tcgulation for which Wash **■* r"**-'""*"* y t- <•«»»". u»«wv

ington waa. r«pcn.stblc, acither must ‘HIS’'
ta indulge in any spot! on that day co.i»inii,, «<i «, i«. tsI

■ ........ .Trirv.rfto^Uut7_____
sriMxi,

Kand ikle of bii carriage W1 
new president U elecled it is usual 
for the old one to go to the capn 
sitting OB the right hand sktr of I

It. oanUfnlnf e«0 *,tw. « I,
in wmJUm to Om North or l,di4ii» C

fOBE TOIIET 
SOAPS

OBM n yea an not 
•*-itarw4M, 4fce-wta mata 

tagtaWfa^what ta yan. Aa a nmttor «f

J^Jeato”ta 'iiaik 
1 1^, and tbia

»ta oaitaMUta hto^d^ I. barred

limMm

Uu the most part ta is bound by so 
aed regulaliona which 

that be
aoverelgaty.

lie hi

M tay coaetry is foreign soil.

ta;MidH« taatd a tondga warabip 
a Hilt to a 1)1^ SUte*

" “ ytort 1^ tbU gave riae 
awtatoiTls-’-— '

... _ only allowed to break s r . r.h no,. lunf^
this rule should he di-sire lo whisi .w ■ , —,
the dean ol the diplomstio corps is iwrt c,-u«i-io«,S'u»d. „,d 
in the earnage with him. this post “>.i>e *i*vi loi <v«i oms, Mioin, d—vo-u i,«] 
biing held in I9«M by tbr Russnsn an. .’STir’xir.
lassador Count Cass.n.

tm the other hand the pr.-sali.qi T'

id™=A".Tot'X^ ‘Xifr;r:
country be at war. it is not the war ,K. T;J,Cf«or'
o|^ which guide, the campaign, but ^‘C."r *a «. eB«.w.s.
the prcsidenl iron, the White llouae - . .

Sw“' ivr.’i.o’SfSr.'r.
church matters, which no KuroiM-an (si-nv*.. 
mi:aarch dare do, and tie can ap 
toint Hie humbliwt indiiidiial lo a 
post ol honor, however Imporlani

„.13r--'.3,-3-

• HskutlTSD^^aw. Okrtorr ImE W rWfta ' 
-Hirh.im,Ukta»r« WdM *' rhsiM u. {.HURA ui Dooor, 0:)wrvrr imporiani. >nnh .HirtuitM, Uvrar* Wmi *' rhuM u> tMMnt u<

ol them, ami t ongress cannot -, ..1... vei,.,. row 
his derision, evin if such an 1 
hU part endangmd the iieace 
country And more inipor 
he has the power

1 Z '

the advice

es=-:-s=.=3
DOWN ON LOTTERIE.S —

tla, 0.U I laiawl

■ of the 
ottertes and 
Uty of ticketi 
in the .cC ol r 
gto were also

•• ww» AtraiioL M Ai*t»j *r. i ctHTia

It always has been 
It always is. and 
It always will be

THE BEST
‘Five Roses’Flour

---------TilE-
LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

KTEEW-AaTiasr.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

P«ld-up CspitsI, $8,700,000 Reserve Fund, $8,500,000
head office. TORONTO

a a WALKER. General .Manager ALE.X LAIRD, Aaai. G«i1 rirnnofm

If rcLlOWINO RSTt.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
^ I8SUCD *1 TMC f(

$S snd undc-r

Ordam are Payable ii MV ..m.yjMH <jllladH..I .. I I..r.r 
haffUtnjf POMIIW in the l uitciJ S

TliS CANADIA.N BANK OK t OM.MI Kt K. LONIMIN KMi 
’.................

Until furtitor noUoa thia office wtu be open on pay olghuj from 
8 to 9 for the convenience of the public 

________ WAWAIMO BRAWCH T B MAY. ACTING MANAOEB.

KEW ARRIVALS! Tl2e Central
Restaurant

to H PMILpOTT. Propriatoc 
OPMN DAT AND NIGHT

(Im|)jru3-.i my... Lomloi., Kiijr)

Popcelaiii Wtealhs, Elo.
^When pawling Imik at tliem- 

they arc gmal and ch.-aj.

A. C. WILSON 8'^"
OOMOX ROAD

^ S E 15 -2-| FRED. McB YOUNG,
Phono—1-2.3. I attok.ney-aTLAW.

X'OXJNO, 
rm».
Wm-A-OTO*.

SI op —Ravtion Slreul. Wan



m
•nd health. Dniopiiv, weak 
lery eyea ahow aaae Internal aU 
which In ninety caaea out o< OCM _ 
dred la a weak heart. When the heart 
bteonen weak, the blood thickena and

e dlaeaaed

oil. AONnrs nkakt omi

a.witaa« tb. k»rt

rJ! cir ** **“*’
For Bale by E, Ptabory * Co.

WHITE HORSE 
CAUSES STRIKE

AccordlDK to the New Vllaacow

Wiitrille Comspopdewt 
. .............
s«”i SC

. a£*Ws;-iHH

XtlSi Zte”"* ' ‘ t£,‘t^tber party la cwiinuin* the
■ ‘II

ttat be ahould be ei»^ SL ^ 

auwen t’*ll “ c£m£m

Sprtai^m ItoX airf

C^r."nai".ZerSrS:.y‘

It waa UMa the m aaatoAlad in

ir£“r£SM
-wait. ■ the auLMMt^t lot
Uie comu.tioT^^^ -a-iui* lor 
iko lomiinuee

t aailino 
m. However,

u to Aom Otti, 
* iC1» WAU Al 

I myafiett iut.
AOdU uuu lAe

«ixt«l at the lutae. which me 
le pu wwi mie by wui oi uic m 

a«cmcui, out on beluruay the wo 
elUbUe waa UOWB. ibu uio
that the men can letuin lo wora 
vte Ota loim.,. out me icaiicu i 
vhey h*>e no munuon o< do.ng 
lue methauiia, cngiiM! auu pumpmen 

e been aliowni to remain at

■ oum ijuicbly do in case the 
ipb wete klopped, and onra that 

Aippcnb .1 la ilumw C worL 
a be a compleU rum, as even 
the rooi luquires a great deai

aaid, have

86. 1906

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Vmm SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVC THE COUPONS.
The Coopona are the .same as ca.th becau e they can be exchanged fur Toilet 
SoafM far which you have to pay out money et'cry week.

• Uaen of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for patticulars or write us for Pivmium List 

, A gift is of little value if it consisU of something yog have no use for
In excha^ for Sunlight Soap Coupons y< u can get something you neeil and

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA.

•&,'£’CSSio^-Z' ■■
by the ■

the windows of Powers A 11 
>, has been voa once H 

and twice by the U 
Bse two trams have y 
riistence, but the O

Mil,
Eri 1*' Acad.. mK.

«th fsiidlir, tf,-^-ndi^K oI
fciibe^r * ''’••lih.KsI
Huployn cht merely with the ^\ecl

^Md ptiociplce at stake, but which

which is worthy the support oi the 
public, IS , question 

The farts as neat ss can Iv Irarq 
fl. are ss loUows-.S„mr prrs.mii. 
probably s (lifcBrunth-d old bsihelor, 
hw said that th.-te is a w»rnaii at 
the bottom oi all trouble, but not s,, 
' thia case It Is a horse, and a 

that, a sober

uecn n

ly ........ ..........
loeu Hays notice or lorici 
lihca^ ana pay a Ime. 1 
.hai feat IS removed as ai

they be called out the I 
settle a wieca.

to make ahy stalnment 
.hat they are simply i 
uectwsary discipline, wlUl

refuse.

ille the leao- 
» uirn aa> there will be 

dive m on the part ol the in.ii 
the t demands are acceded to.

hat Keid vvas not cooipelk 
..... the union, that be was al 
willing to do so, but that as 
dulint call lot the sroding m

sTr-ir'

Centrals __
lo^mtoen. These t . . 

now gone out al rristenc
pisyers are divide.' np a___ „ ...
two teams who will compete lo^ ir.;rw"An:;s.'ffT£ I
three seasons, nnd as that U a some 
what difficult teat it is almost la 
the Mture of n perpetual challenge 
trophy and an IneentivT to thMe who 
take part in the national game.

The match tomorrow will be over 
in good time for It has been dccM 
to play lour quarters „( flitem m 
utes each with , rest of only f 
minutes betweea. Consequently l_ 

will be finished before half past 
Dr. H. Gibson has b«m s*- 

lei te.1 a.s referee. The tewrui are 
follows:

Maple Leals - Goal, H. Madill. 
[mint, J. Gray, covet point, J Mar 
tin (capUin. 1st defence. II. Nichol
son; ted defence. I) Dolieson; 3rd de 
fence, .1 Mctlregor; centre, T. Teag
ue; 3rd home, H. Killern, ted home,
M Mctkinre. 1st home. S Hague, 
^iside home. W .Steele, inside home

.MwftkT*- Goal, f Price; point, 
.Stewsrt, ..iver point, L. Horae;

1st defence, F Smith 2nd defence,
J. Gallowav. trd defence. .V Aitkm 
centre, C. Itosewall. 3rd home. T 
Teactie; ted home. fhall.vner; 1st 
borne. V. Stewart, oiitaiile home, J 
■Shaw, inaidr hmne, P Craig

was _ 
ool beloDg 
did not AL'l

, --------------- ....lA, but gs
bim liiiEl-

— -Jii CAsr 
white . horse 
dustrioun hori

»w weadga, . M

that earns his livinE-sr®--"’
njneNhat do Ihe under-Kroimd woik 
of the mine, tj, till one month ago 
a mail named Reid was in charge ot 
♦hem Ills duly was to feed, water 
sod gr.mni them, and ,l was,„ver the 
last naned duty that tlir liouhle ar 
tusllv arose, or perhaps it should be 
be said reaihrd a cliniav. The par 
tieular horse referred lo Ibfmgh in 
duslrlous, is 0 par

personal apiiearance, an.! is 
■- “ • ibft of pawing hisaddicted tb the" hai 

bedding out of 
wbrn he lies down 
rpmes

derground msnager. so the story 
Jo™, was dissallsfied with the way

is white coat 
Blackwood.

attended to Ibr horse i 
paid, kocpiag him clean ^‘^e Ja.
about one month a

gards cfnanllr........
HI and in reply I. _______

"■ somewhat saucy ■

-w-fi ™ ... p,”

to the ofllckand WrJfe a report. , ag 
to ibr coBdlllon of the horses, etc.. 
The first time he went, after Ihe re- 
nurks be made to the overmen. 
Blackwooii took bim to task and an 
slbcTratloD look place, and upshot ol 
11 being that Blackwood ordered 
Reid out of the office, but the latter 
refused to go. whereupon Blackwood 
rushed at him caught him and shov
ed him out But Reid seems to 
have been taken off his guard, for hr 

. rush»l back Into the office, clinched 
BIseVwood. amf put him out 

This ended Ihe melee In so far as 
teat sort of warfare was cooownr

there _
^^the natter

ly yieidod and hecauic a member.
■ And mow," laid a prommait uffi- 

tbe union, "haring induced
become a faiembcr, we are 

, ..1 stand liy. him and sec that
bo geta ju.sticc. 1 believe the offici
al went on lo >ay, "that lU-ld was 

good official If tile managrncni,
■ continued "were sincere, about 

havmg the h»rsi% properly cU-aarsl. 
whv did It not provKle warm watei 
and other nieessary api'lunctw for 
doing the work?"

riicrc arc .Itlicis who say Uial ill.- 
trouble between Ucid and Blackwood 

b ug slandln;, somo nny ol 
Iv years diitalion. and that the 

whole affair is only a pioc ol atiib 
bornness aol could be settled in a 

minutes II onlv » lit He riv e and 
s WAS practised.

Many ol tie men are lorchandcsl 
enough to stend a long siege, but 
others arc noi so well off I tie slativ 
numt that ibe men make »20 , week 

<baiact.rl/ed as mmsenoe. • They 
V t2S n month would be a fait 
erage for the. last few months, 

owing to Ihe bto'rn turn on account 
ol bad wi-nther'

•lobn .) Doolcv, who is a leoident 
ol He.lville. Is ibc only grand lodge 
officer ol the P W A. on the scene. 
Hr is an ripcriraced miner, ban a 
gOiKt grasp ol ihe situalion, and will 
not allow anything to hr gone hasU 

without proiHT conlideratlon. 
Acadia lOlliery ii one of the 
In tie province. Not onL- ts It 
the oldest, hut one ol. H B<>1 

the deepest In the pruvlnor. II Is 
well into three-quarlert o! a mile 
and that ihe tempcralure is high at 
the depths It i« a- well cqulpiied 
well ventilated mine, the air cltcula 

llg to 28.U0II cubic lerl 
Acadia coal has a repu- 

IC. Bl uer second to nfme 
re The pit iiimilh sad 

will tints aie situated

Somebortv la disco.,rcsl another 
maa to fight litTies This time 
he Is esllrri .l«n>bo and is ssven tret 
tall, weighing h ndred pounds

is idf would ’hara“o do
d be U^ shut his eves and r 
cMildn’t miss

KM.«!F.R’S CfP nVLF.R

April >6 -Rules 
lot the Kaiser's rap 

conpleted The

New York, 
starting line be between a com 

Ihe Sandv Hook 
llonal rules ol the 
le contest of the 

varhls '1he finish of Che rsee Is to 
line hesring south ham the l.lr 

I house on Ihe eoa-st of Fng- 
rul within -signalling dislsnee 
vent nl there being no mark 
the finish

mitlee host and 
llghiship: Internsllt
si-a lo 
varhls

spi,';

from Vancouver 
r ss. .loan yesterday —

To Nanalmo- 
Misk lUwlinson. M Biav. .1 Rob

ison and wile. C .Sangsbr, A R. 
inner. Mrs Bsilev. .1 .1 Whalen.
Ir McFarland, H AtcBon.dd It

aie si
the teatre of the enter- 

. vq nl Wesiviffr, and onlv 
.1 lew feet distant from the track 
the Pictou town hrani h ol the I (

nTor X

Mrs Mcfosaghiv .1 W Deppieaae 
_nd wile, tt II Whiliy. Miss Le- 
Fevre. Miss llolmcs. G. Bcriraiu. G. 
.leokins, Mrs. McDonald. Mrs Mor
gan. Miss Fredrickson, Rev. While, 
W A Lechtcr. f. Malhcson. .S 11 
Ross, Ml Beech, M Brsy, C. Slev- 
<os. II f Mcdill. II Y. Gerow, A. 
McLellan^aml wile, Mrs Snith. Mrs

CONSIGNEES.

R .lohm.loii. .1 Young. M. A 
lUvilickway. .1. Al McDomibl, T 
ILirvlv, Wester

hr latter at om 
tp the P W. /

.ffPOW lUIlRlinii. ‘S’-U'

In tfr Acadia fit. and r 
totalling 32r>.R.37 Ions; »

l.vr»lv,
.elchci 

Rowe. t.
Eltsiric Light 
Curra.h A Wilkinson. E llu,

:.pl:fr;N(F.'i^g

. BABY’S 
|0WN SOAP

am laim to» es-.m

127 on new naiehincrr; »t.‘'2* oc m, 
lery build ngs; M.H2S ..n dwellln-gs ■ 
the imn no.rc;^ on shlppffig Lfllor the men HO.V.T 

wharves; 16i.fi on railu 
of fI I6.S

ers ol the Pro.ind 
al WorklnCTnen s Aswclation There

thr‘’otheV o/ wlplOv-«B*d t^ .Ac Vdiii 
mine. The employee* of tte AlUm

the lisal legislature. The implni

!!.rv'ri^.io7rte\tr;dV"
Thorbiirn

amberlain’s 
femedies.

Cbamkerlaia’a CanCh ■•■•dy;
ForCoughi. Colda, Croup and Whoop. 

taigCougb. l>rice.s ceutt; Imre alas 50c.

Chamberlaln'a Catic. Cbalm 
aad Ditrrhaea temady.

Pur Bowsl CompUinta PitesUOi^

The y^ly return of the BOOK^ 
BBBR eeaeon is of interest to the 
Brewer as well as the Public and

The Union Bock Beer
for 1905 will show that epeoial 
care has been taken in the manu
facture cf this auperior artiole.

ON TAP AT HOTELS
Tlie Union Brewinn Ct.a liock has iKtea 
breweti for a number of months and sU>r< 
fd in their famous ccllers until it has 
reached the proper age. and is now ready 

- and procurable on dntnght at all- saloona.

Phone 27--Yonr orders for Bottles or Kegs

Our Special Pale B. c' Beer manufae- 
1 tured from B. C. Hope ard Canadian 

^ WalLi«_the beet on the marhato g

A High Grade Gram o phone 
users of i

, S-0-A:P ,

■i - .

Ask your Grocer
for particulars.

Pimb.
ink ol I 

1 logic.
.,^e:

WEATHER REPORT

Tuesday, April 2fi- 
lighosi tcnimraturo 

Liiwest lempcinlurc 
Simkhiiiu ... 'J
Ksitn

TKAN.SVAAL (X)S

o legislative assembly consist mg 
the heulenint governor, si 

TB. and thirtyme official membei 
mty-five cli-cti 
urghei ol ihe lilate Soiiih African 1thaaibarlalB’a Pain Balm. ,,,7 -

.............
al ol not less thun t.Vi or h.tvlng a 
capital to the value ..I »r.ixi unless 
eonviclod ol treason since May 31),

—=£i;w:ir::::
‘ rlî  to frant 

”** nmtti

rovaltv. has been dlsrovered at the tad » 
tyhope ‘-olll

SK-snm.Ta.Nif the Durham foalfleldv. and It. Is es- • ioaranteea MR u 7 Transvaal will
pected teal I will R'»» Ulaclary lo U>0 practicable wh« the 1

large number of additional min- «iUkarol-ad.d.

nmient and 
I beconw more 

practicable when the two roc« have 
acted lonsw logeteor under ct)ual

righis, and whm bilUr memories 
have bicouir suficiied by lime 

In regard to the coioiesl peuple nut 
>mg direelly represented in the as

sembly, any bill BubicuUng to spe
cial restrictioQ must have the sanc- 

1011 ol Hie home gov«
I lieiomis operative 
■Svsretary Lyitleton 

similai con.sUliiii«iul c
not be er...........................

lony tn 
trial

espli
___chant.— —

... ertended lo tee Orange River 
Colon) mjinrsliately beeausr the in- 

I eoonomleal nmditions 
utgenily demand '

TO SAVE THE UlHL ■

icrc is a white girl ol about 
s ol ago somewKete up the ci 
:hatge ol some Indiana, und .Ur. 
I .Soiite, secretary ul the Cliild- 
s N d .SvWiety, Ml Vancouver lor 

the n-rUi ycsleiday tor the pur'|)Ose 
of bringing her to Vaneouver. Mr 
South has bei-n endeavoring lor over 
a year lo sis-ute posKcsalon ol the 
gill, hut bis eftotis have Jieen unsuc- 

il lie recently siwured freshcntly sc
■sting on her cu.-*c. 
a this he evpeets to

KUKJMTKNKn

non».soRl«^k. Kur.kpoan Ruwiia, 
April Zit.-Thr Uk%\ bw/Rf hM tflr-

kla is I*

^ISCW OROI»

Mmt, RM JlTSaa^t^
Whnlss.il sad Butait.

ThcnaBiids of Fniit «ad 
Orwunantid Tl»e« I

*•*
---- FBBTILIZBB8____

Btrw Ecd SnppBca
OATaLOOL'C ruUK.

1. J HENRY. VaaeoTO
aCte WwodasMt Boad.

BOOK-KEEPINQ
'‘sgzizz,%’-ssizr

liasmr laiiaiMtei
^•H. KLuorr,

"m
r=2f| H. McAOfE 1

feiw«BMr .*Brf . EaWMr I 
.tfll omiterajniHiMr I

i THE SKOWDEH J
—BOAROtMQ

T«kr MAimlMt ikirtf 
tnBivIy !• tw CM fhwillimil

■kel. ws iSn.;. tmO, tony. «. tValf*.

^llwWr^ si Ih.
0,-^s ^ DOIali Oil—Wa

tMith d^iiAiiy, mK HwIm. tkmt* «w»l iMutr. i% 
^ ■*SB|| ukt. Ml

£S““=^5£“EFsSi

HOT GROSS BDK8
Let US liave your onler St soon as 
pitiible if you wish tlie bewt for 
breakfast Good Friday morning.

JEROMC WILSON
SesUeJ, liakorvy

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir, exor

daintiest 
last, to 

make the ^ 
end most street^

IscLAREN^
Imperial Cheese

adds tee tal touch of «S*yMMd t» 
theMnmleat me^or fae UniitlMD- 
quet! No Mber rttwue to coaqiam 
1^ Bhas a ddNNM hiMdB-

cooes hand or dry.
A.F.lbd.AItBN 

IMPERIAL CHBBS8 CXL Ul.

II18 iiaCaii's iiij to’ji
Aacnt* f- r B O

A NICE cur
la t!,e wav you get j, ur Toriw ttouss 
StMk wlier. rrm ,vnW f.nm n-.'K-ng

O. H BgCMLEY:

Nsnaisn Marlife Work,?.
rront Str—V 
N Bwlmc

MoMinit'i- 7il!iti. (Ti.-ii.s 
Iron at ilf, ('cpinps, etc 

TbsLargm >N<k <1 rDHIafiBoMD- 
aqntel Fork la Bnrhte. Bar 

' «r Gray Grairita -c 
Sctoet tiw.

A. HENI»ERSt)N, PKOPBitnm

iireivitai *i».
Bd ai.teahiniiahvd fcr.U kird. el Kvk

FOK SALE-7H SeXM M improvnl laiul 
-4 roomed l.uaM. S barm, and nihei 
niithoare«;('tOO.OCi apply Free Prem.

i.:i;.r "X s.r 1^::* a
ev<-.un,,v..ly strainivd BeeMes ’ F.sx'u-.'i's.'ssi: 1 s'.'s'&'X'i

meat and the clash Is growing;. t

exivenns; permsrs;;^

NEW STOCK

SHOESl

HUGHES’

m



VAX HORSEX.

Haaaimo 9rm»^rrn» Wednex<1»y. April 26,

good TEA ALWAYS
Too good to be true? Notif yon Insist on having BLUB RIBBON 

TBA. IVm onvarying azoeUenoe Is the result of the most exacting 
care on our part firom the time It leaves the plantation until it 
oomee to you No wonder there's only ONE BEST TEA-BLUE 
RIBBON.

^ w». 1.^ tte

hUir coriMt Mi mSocI^x! m,y 
tkr BritlM Anqr ia |(m Um om

— ssr^s^'s^ 
sj:2rjss--tE: s-s

r a ini wMiar of_____±%sr-A.^

___;£2S»«S

mettoal fafirt—t o( naiJaiie inr

- .is.'sifiJrii

^ „ Nriai^ F^ hauled up the bill at

u3a*"t«!t nodoalATffum

;Crt «M *bti are aatla« exerilfat 
pwinaa

■M«> Ual Oaaoe - Tha mriar 
Maph) LmI iaara takaa plaea 
SalarMr a*Mka|;. PtaeOce iaa 
pato wair •• W«iiw-iW •« 

h ChUiV'a atifcrenra

..■H6rfjiS*«;.V5Si rs

haraa tor Ar»r .

la Eat^aSSf^aTwail aa to 
it thoM aitothMar an of a elaaa aaissx*^iJSi.T5sn*o.r£
lortor trpa- S«* • «*««< *«> P'®- taahiT io awm ham to Caaaitoa

ol bonn aia to be

Be^CaTalry. Irom aajr 1 

aa ttaa 1,Z» D

iTbrv^:«.r.hJsrt

^.^‘'cMe of ndtoA boraM. tb^ 
with a oaMT ma of the -nonwsh^ 
bred ara Mwi lOi^ to taka the ere

!’E^>rs-°ts5£ 
StacT'A'^

-ssst-'ai. t 
jpSwiuba ayt

•aaeart aai aappet a^» be emtw^

Bt £r‘T.V >£SS‘^
, apettal aarw.

Sprins 
BMutiful

Sprinv

sas-Sfil3 eiBDIH IISI
In 1 «»d » ineh. aaory leqgtb

gOM»^

Our WnOED HOSK | aifSOOcan- 
MtbahMtM Atk thoaa that 

are Minx it daMy

LAWK SPRINKLERS at Mo 
LAWN SPRATS at 40c.

^ eaaaaaa raai eatriet. -----

■aaataetaitH eltiea aai commetcial

"lflllPAF*L^3r^5^

I ‘^^rStsa’^ _ _

JJBW SHIRTS
. 1

Ahoihar tot onlew RpHnf Shirta openri lodar^ New Pattoraa, Ttav 
Btueraad Uiara-tba toadlag ahadM. PUited and plain Ne«li(aa atylea. 
11.00, ll Jtand tlAO.

Twealielh Ontnrir Hand-Tailored Snita.

THE POWERS & DOYLE COMPANY.

5EU90NV YEAR

FaetaR^^ardiniW Rail- p„mfmlntara.ti.^1

Mr. Heair/.. Vo™ write, a. toll-. 
o the Ottawa Ciiiaaa' regard ng I

oil to uard in tbe gaorcation of %\ 
power whitb haula the machine to 

' ^ Ore and dr vra tbe

T,«.ii-KK
able io the hill dtotrirts. abere thcjr 
overcome wilho<jlt dilTirulty 10 or 11

e rale^
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per cant gradra. carry i 
. eight men and running a<

t marhin 
I walking

CORPORAL KEEFB.

^ou have heard of Corporal

be dooe io tl 
r. U at nU c««d.< 

■ to at the oc^
_________ niEt at' with Washington?

i^rtlly Mdo^ ^all c'ne-.ee ’^anuS‘to°cSr^ll*’KUle

aiul a u o,,.. ^o„„,ou,h Town
done deeds

hat nothing short ot bntoherr 
- ------------------- .... --------- _ — ABorded him relief.
li:; ^ld"%“'. ^‘‘oiThTrr;:^^
.So^:t n‘; b"i uk. a bu«ch »f
nhitoth. aweet Iwrd of Arou, ki.e«,Tbe wonders which he done that day

other haiHt. en. nd and eominandr.1 iu ', Thafa rhocktul of renown, 
ear wa era. and wa. to eoamore<l < I ib<

*'** -Th. _______ _ _____ Si.
U ri'iaVI'um
acti alM> (or mankind at .large, hia Que
bec >weuiv did not tee are to eye with 
him in lh|a tomuea nnd Nebcm, mlmoat 
per farce, want haek to hto rhip
thOBcw to Tcato'gnr ttometiniaa ___ ,
reading ol the lariah hcmiagn which, II 
milhiugake. naa .akl by ilic Eiiglldt 
peoole to Lady Bamilton, befwnte ol 
liar iallaaore for good aver the great >ea-
to'riM eJJi*** lT“"‘J^’ l*'it*“ *"
5tiT'.ui"3
■wceitirwru to keep him to Uie straight

dooi itoeoea aha waa reodenng to her 
Kina nod eooairy t i- not on record. 
I baUesa, that He'aoa waa ever in Uon- 
treal.batha eartainly vtoited Haliias, 
wbeia, at at Qnebee be m '

»ssW:“5,r£
^'txssrsi:
a, at aellr-  ' •ell at hto own innate 

B the Uoi of the na-
___Jae, alro, was popular.

„ .n Canada, where tolemn

itMMiiKRifM. AlthoBth uEtir ^ean 
IMMid tkof IhELCcafAiys, l <mii

arisen of Qiwbae, who had beard 
,Plastoi, one of the ssoet alequeot and 
'taaowaedoftbe princes of bis church

Whldi be ineoked the DIrine Btoseing 
on the loty of Bis Britannic Vajctly 
nnd iU tlltoUkm. lendto.

-MOTOR FIRE ENOINE.S.

They Are Lead to Large Eztoot 
Old CoMtry.

the Motor car to more tat-

has taken ihe k

Theto popularity to iacrcaa 
iUM they not only perlonn 
[ aotoMfsaly over tbe stone

t" to?tor*^aJsr*ta^Uto* mai^

rode out
I nim away.

The fiencral, Irom bis prancing steed 
Was looking at the fight.

And be seen how Keele let

lie said It wasn’t right.

'sssf.icrr'i'Sni”
He thought Keele should be salU 

With ordinary loss.

"“H'.'Sr.'Sirr.'Ssls!/''"
And riding closer to the scrap,

He dod^ behind his shield 
And yelled: "For heath’s sake 

Keefe, retUain your impetuosity 
aM^ do not make a slaughter

Of this here battlefleld.
-Century HagUtoe.

I ASK YOUR DEALEI^I

iiiliiii
Tbe lines made for 

durabilil,y Ikossess a rea- 
hunnble degree of style 
while the stylish lines 
are very durable.

You cannot make a 
mistake in buying Rub
bers if tbe emblem of 
tbe Dominion is brand- 
etl on them—you may 
if it is not.

Ask for anil insist 
on getting Mafilo Leaf 
Rubbers—there are no 
others just as good.

H. NEKCe
•^Railahia” Fundtoreand

i. leekia Go, LU.
VAaoouFaB.B.a.,

tsUtog^gsatifK the Witt

DRYSDALE-STE VENSON.Ld. I
jj IT’S A DIFFICULT I-BOBLBM to find a l>etter assortment or more varied 

stock than ours at present Among the following lines are values 
that cannot be confuted—

IS piecoB of Maorted kind of Dre* Goods— 
euiUUe for Children'* wear in Navy, Car

dinal, Fawn, Gray, Rrown, etc, etc., 75e 
and 65c vamea, for per yard

«. Torelwu.

ig the new two
toned effects, from per yard

50c
I Stripe Zi

Btoosea, washing colors, per yard
48jc

Brass Itod for SBort Curtains, s|iecial each

lOc

f New RiLbfm-100
paUema for ® washing Uff. tta. _____ _

■ * ing Hair Ribbon at per yard
_______  16c

New Lace Hosi-i-ryfor Liuiies and Children 
llBises. pel

26c

r Yiait oar Oarpat ana Linoleum Department. You've never seen such i 
r»n immense stock—such wonderful low prices^

> New Lace Glovej in Black or White, dainty J 
■ derigns, per pair

26c
I New White Uwn Blouses, trimmed, fancy ’ 
. fagoting, special each

________ 68c________ _
i New f anev Cotton Wrappers, in good waah- 
1 ing dark colors, with bias piece across the 
I front, special each

$1.00
* New Wash SuiU, made ofSnow Flake Zephyr < 
' • t; colors, "

II Suit

$8.60

—separate Bloune and Skirt; colors. Fawn, 
Blue and Navy, full S

New Fanama Hats, for Boating, etc., each
_________ - 60c

> New Washing ”^0* for ChiWivn, in White or

"26c'
V Over 25 dillerent patterns in Japanese Mat- | 

ting—these are very nice for liedroom 
floors, per yard

___________16c ________
New SUir and Paasage OilcloUi. p*r yard

16c _________ '
[ When you buy linoleum, look out for— 3 

"Naim s”-we have them 4 yanls wide at 
per si|nare yard

66c

^:7 BOOTS .AJsTID SHTOJBS 'C=

! Military Heel, per pair.................................. .......................................................... I

m Dainty Shoes 
^9 and Slippers 

.For Children.
T?"'

We are always first and foremost when it 
comes to'pretty Footwear for the Children 
-this year particularly, we have a good 

many surprises in store for them. Call 
and inspect the oompletest stock In 

Nanaimo for these Ooods.

THEPIITEB80I SHOE CO.
^-^Exclusive Shoe Dealers^::=:^=^

For May at 
Sutton's

s."ryi"E 1
ImIm ..........

S~-
IS^- = I
i:iti»itodiBgd.,i/,„,„ ::i. 

Remember (he pW ..
Sutton's, Nanaimo

JOSEPH M- BROWN
------------ WATOM ■ MUkKER—-

carpenters:
BoildepsandtloDtraeM

s»o to the fa 
CarreepuDder

Your sttentioD <■ d 
Ibetihe loternstioiii 

liooli are ol
t a dbeount o( 20 pfr

Comptole Arehileetnral; Archltoturel 
Draeing and Derigniag; Arehitoctoral 
Draerns; AichiUotoral Randaring 
BuildinaOMtraetori. Simetaral Korn

**F"11 ’partT^Tais* *^*211* llo I 
T. W. MARTINDALE, 

al> R praseotatita.

Canadian 
___ Pacific

A DAILY 
- TRANSCOflTIIIENTAL. 

EAWES^SEUVICE

All Eiateni Poiiiis
Train is made up of OKHlem 

ie^ wished for, for the com 
Co“ ec’’ of pa*engerx

tram leaving V anconver at .S. p m 
PostOfflee BO..F48.

notioe of removal

Owing to the Mle of tha Green Btask

01 CfO. I. MOWN, DMtW.
-----Baa opened hia oIBce in tha—

Qibson block
OSca Otertlie Itoja/itoi.k olCanaoa .

lowest ntICKS ON

i-awn Mowers
------ AND-------

Rubby Hose 
RANDLE BRO&

nroerrial Bt. Nanaimo. B.C

B.&NJly.Oo,
Time Table No 64,

Taking Efltect Thursday—..
April 13th. 1905. •

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Dally at 8:30 a m.
Wedneaday. Satarvlay and 8asdV 
at 8 : 30 a m. and 4 : IS p. to.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
35 p. m.
Samr^U,

■•V S~<* “PP"
•aU. Ita Bka tolvw. araakarT Rk. arnrhls, 
<todwtodB«allkaef7aUL

alttf
Monka, hrwd 8«p eto«M aitch«i ,u» 

•K to, and
tebASadaUbtoJaaf^tW _

Daily at 18:35 p. n 
Wedneaday. Satnr^j and Bad 
akl3:S5p.a.and 7.37 p. to.

GEO. L~URTNET, 
Traffic Mansgsr.

•aO/Xk-Takei three At twarsaid ^ 
-aupplto, for aura biraa, 
l^ker. rtc. Appir


